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MR. SMITHERS’CONVENTION aud for all other purposes of political 

orgamzation, the State Hhall be divided into 
four repreHentative districts, whereof the 
city aud hundred of Wilmingtou Hhall oou- 
Htituto tho firut district and «hall bo repro- 

in the State convention by 40 dele-

Heoond—Samuel Silver, AmoB Bharp 
les«, H. 11. Appletou.

Third—James Penuewill, Paria T. Car
lisle. Dr. Asbnry M. D*y.

Fourth—Pharlea II Treat-, Simeon 
Penuewill, John T L -nr.

Of this commit.*.«* tho-ij from tho Flrat 
district and air. Silver o' the Second, . 
Stalwarta. Tb« otheia bava decided in- 
depe .dent proollviiie;'.

CHICAGO DELEGATION

A m FILLS FROM A ROOFheart’s oonteut, and posed before the 
oimveDtiou 
front.

other Frenoh foroes who 
put Jamea II. upon the throne.

These banished Huguenots had terrible 
revenge in after years. It la a significant 
mark of retributive history that 80 of the 
Germau staff officers of Kmpar 
at SedaD.
Freuoh Huguenots.

Dr. Wilson oonoluded a most interest
ing leoture, in stating that the next talk 
would be by John E Nicholson npon the 
Bnbjeot ot “Home Life in Europe and 
Amerioa.”

COLLISION

• TU EK DORCHESTER MURDER.trying to 'RAND AND PETIT JURORS ALL OVER THE PENINSULAits undisputed bead and
KIIIm
Dlol

Fattier for Strife intc 
r—t4It«K” Cephas Held 

for the Murder of Celia BiinIi.

Drawn Satnrday Moi 
attlie May 1«

llHK 
of Co I

/fOir MASSEY LOHT
HIS MAJORITY.

G i ON BREAKING SEVERAL It 1RS AND 
BOTH SHOULDER BLADES.

CIRCUS SWINDLE i IN S USSEX
DISTRICT 8Y8TKM. JNTY.seutod in

gates ; tho county of New Castle outside the 
said city and hundrod of Wilmington «hall 
constitute tho second district and Hhall bo 
represented

Following is a list «if grand jurors for 
the year aud the petit jurors d 
day morning

The distriot system of representation 
upon the State oentral committee 
creation of M«

riioiiKh ltnaten In Voten the Stal- 
wartn Bob np Serenely 
Very Well Pleased With the Gen
eral Kennltn.

ope i Sütur-William 
direct deoeudants of the

An Interesting; Addrenn lief«
Unity Club by Jl. It. Wilson Upon 
the Undercurrent!* ot History, 

Huguenots

Sfockley’H Indian 
Sold for 810 |i<

Kevol iitl*»uary

Cambridge, Ain,, April 10—3 p. m.— 
other

the the May te 
jurt, commeucing the 12th pr< x :

of Acre—Royal 
Relic** Ke-

. MaBsey aud Smithers,to 
prevent the New Castle county Btalwarts 

delegates to Chicago, 
of their repeated demands for the 

recognition of county rights, they did 
not dare to openly deolare in favor of 

•riding the ohoioe of the majority of 
New Castle’s delegates, and bo they 
adopted the district system, whioh gave 
Wilmington to the Stalwarts and the rest 
of the county to the opposition, although 
the Stalwarts
oonnty. By this neat little pi

News has just 
murder

ohed here of 
Golden Hill, iu thissaid convention by 88 dolo- 

gatoH ; tho county of Kent shall coustituto 
tho third district and shall be represented in 
said convention by 40 delegates, and tho 
county of Sussex Hhall coustituto tho fourth 
district aud Hhall be represeuted iu said eou- 
veutiou by 42 delegates. Tho apportionment 
of said delegates arnoug tho several sub- 
districts aud tho mode of ehoosiug hucIi 
delegates Hhall rernaiu as now, until altered 
by the district committees of the districts in 
whioh such sub-divisions are located. Each 
district shall bo independent of any other 
district and shall have full power to do ail 
things necessary aud proper to perfect its 
organization.

Resolved, That this convention doclarus 
that tho functions of tho present State 
mit tee have ceased, aud that Haid committee 
as now constituted no longer exists.

Resolved, That tho State committoo shall 
consist of 12 members, distributi d among tho 
several districts as follows : Tho first dis
trict, three membors ; tho second district, 
throe membors ; tho third district, three 
membors ; tho fourth district, throe 
hors. Said committee shall be appointed by 
State convention directly, and not by 
of any agency or authority delegated by any 
such convention to auy individual or body 
whatsoever. The mode of such appointment 
shall be thus : Each district, by its dele
gates m the State convention, shall 
present tho names of persous etpial 
to the number of members to which 
such district is entitled ou tho committee, 
and who have boou agreed on by a majority 
of such delegates in attendance from said 
district, aud such uamoH when presented shall 
bo latificd, unless there shall bo such objec
tion to ratification in whole or in part, as 
shall in tho judgment of the convention ho 
sufficient cause for such rejection, in which 

other names in lieu of those ejected 
shall be proposed by a majority of 
thu delegatus from said district, to 
bo ratified ii 
mitteo when

chairman by a majority of tho 
votes of all its members. Tho function 
of the State committee shall bo confined to 
tho management and direction of tho general 
Htato canvass, leaving each district tho regu
lation of its own affairs through its 
trict committoo. The districts created by th 
preceding resolution 
existiug, aud thiH convention will proceed to 
appoint the State committoo in tho modo and 
according to tho districts above provided.

Resolved, That
preference of tho Republicans of the 
Delaware this convention declares

Oak'nty.
Charles Shenton, aged about .00 years 
aud a very well-known citizen 
murdered last night by his

Fiance. GRAND JURORS.
Branlvwine hundred—G-.org

Miller, William T..Äry,
Wilmington—Da:ie! W.

George II P. Simmons, Frames M. Barm y!
ChriBtiaua—R. L. Armstrong, John 

Richardson.
Mill Cr«ek—Thomas L. J. Baldwin, 

Thomas Pool.
White Clay Creek—Millar R. B 

Joel Thompson
New Castle—Albert U. Silver, William 

F. Thompson, George W. Morrison.
Penoader—Thomas Mclntire,Andrew S. 

Kliason
Red Lion—Peter Cleaver, Charles G. 

Ash.
St. Georges—William A. Cochran, Jas. 

Garman.
AppmjuinimiDk—Riohard Townsend, 

John F. Staats
Blackbird—Richard H. Armstrong,John 

P. Collins.

from presenting 
Iu vie C.Dover, April 17.—New Castle county’s 

delegation to the State convention, num
bering about 200, including delegates 
and politicians,reaohed here at 11.07 
a. m. The leaders of both faotions have 
striven untiringly for oonverts aboard the 

aDd the sentiments of the dolegates 
been rigorously assaulted dnriDg

Spec i ni CornAt the Unitarian Churoli last night wee t 
H. R. Wilson, the pastor, delivered a 
leoture npon i be undercurrents of history 

illustrated by the Huguenots of Franoe. 
To the miscellaneous reader, 
habitual frequenter of leotnre rooms, this 
subjeot Is always a 
the student of history, however, it is a 
subject of the most intense interest. The 
leotnrer opened by stating that the hand 
of God, the great Ruler of the world, oan 
be perceived throughout all the suc
cessive Btages of history. The mistakes, 
oraelties, despotisms, sacrileges and in
trigues whioh oheoker its 
throughout all time 
the ourrent of its tremendous tide. Last 
autumn
Protestant world

aged
about 20 years. No arrest has beau 
made at this writing but the sheriff is 
preparing to go to the soene of the 
murder.

Your correspondent hasjuBt interviewed 
a gentleman from there, who Btopped to 

the mnrdered 
information he 
told that Mr. Shenton and his wife had a 
quarrel, and that he etrnok bis wife, 
whereupon the 
strnok his father a fatal blow, death 
being almost instantaneous. The greatest 
exoitement prevails among the people of 
the neighborhood, but the 
aoconnts had made

The jury of inquest in the

ih. »Ri», April 18 —While & well- 
gentleman of this town, nearly 80 

viewing the outside scenes

Stewarta° next chosen
New Ca«tle oonnty—Washington 

Hastings. John Pilling.
From Kent—George V. Massey, Esq., 

John H. Iloffeoker.
Sussex—Daniel J. Layton, Wil-

follows : iknoP
yea-- old
of O’Brien’s circus, vesterday afternoon, 
he w

!' RI VER.
1110

approached by a clever looking 
DootorA Disastrous Accident off Urabb’H 

Landtuii;. who introduced himself 
Davis, and asked if there 
farms for s*le in the neighborhood. 
While they 
stranger 
a visit tt

P attraction ; tohi liam J. Stewart.
Alternated—For Washington Hastings, 

Joseph T. BasB, colored ; for Mr. PilliDg, 
B. Minot Curtis ; for Mr. Massey, D. P. 
Barnard, Jr.; for Mr. Hoffdoker, Joseph 
U. Truitt ; for Mr. Layton, John H. 
Johnson ; for Mr. Stewart, Dr. Hiram R. 
Burton.

any■ton,in the majority in the 
they

gave to the Wilmington delegates the 
seleotion of three members of the State 
oentral oommittee and 
Chloago, although, 
had made np their minds

The sohoouer Annie Russell of New 
Castle, collided with the steamer Mary 
Morgan off Grubb’s Landing, between the 
month of Christiana creek aud Marcus 
Hook, yesterday week, while the latter 
boat

the trip.
The Stalwarts,under the lead of Messrs. 

Bird, McMullen, Hastings and Swiggelt, 
confident aud have no doubt of their 

controlling the convention. The Blaine 
faction is in the hands of Job H. Jaokaon, 
George S. Capelle, J. Horace Rudolph aud 
Thomas W Saville and 
drawing suffioieut strength from Kent and 
Sussex

and the only 
give is that he talking another 

appeared and suggested 
a side show tent in whioh a 

horse with n broken neok was exhibited. 
AH three went iu and viewed the eqnine 
wonder, after whioh the seoond stranger 
oalled attention to 
and said each card drew a prize.

The swindlers drew cards an 1 appar
ently reoeived prizes of $5 and $25, and 
the old gentlemau was persuaded to try 
his luck, whioh resulted in a prize of 
$2,500 to his great delight. He was told 
he would have to show an equal 
before he oould have his prize oashed, 
aud

delegate to 
above stated, they 

to oppose the 
ohoioe of Hustings lor delegate, until they 
found the convention slipping from their 
oontrol upon this question.

seiz-'d a club and
her up trip to Philadelphia.

Jn describing the acoident an officer of 
the steamer said : “A heavy fog pre
vailed on the river and we did not see the 
sohoouer until she was 100 yards distant 
coming from Philadelphia aud lacking 
towards the Jersey shore. The Bteamer 
gave one blow of the whistle and reversed 
her enginea. The schooner made 
spoDse, but kept on her oourpe aud bad 
passed in front of the Morgan’s bow, 
when the oapta n of the sailing oraft left 
his I-elm and began running about his 
boat. VeeriDg around towards the Delà- 

shore, the schooner orashed into the 
joinerwork of the gangway of the Bteamer 
whioh had by this time 
stop. The Morgan sustained damage to 
the extent of several hundred dollars aud 
the schooner had hei jibboom broken into 
splinters.’’

The Bteamer proceeded on her coarse to 
Philadelphia, 
promptly 
damages.

The oaptain of the schooner b! 
steamer and the officers oi tu« U't 

accident would have 
aohooner had kept on her course.

pages, 
eddies in

hopeful of i ardfl a tableHUDOLI'f BLASTED HOPES. at last
When the subject of ohoosing delegates 

to Chicago
that Mr. Hastings would be proposed by 
the Btalwarts, as the choice of the First 
distriot, aud there 
mination

carry the day.
The Btalwarts, 

night in Wilmington, slated Washingt 
Hastings for Chicago, but the delegate 
from the country diatriot is not elated. If 
the Blaine
Bradford, Jr., Esq., and Johu Pilling 
will be the delegates from New Castle. 
Neither faction has slated State committee 

and th

attempt escape, 
of Mrs.

Murphy, alias Celia Bush, to-day found 
that she
outs inflicted by Bug Ceehas. McGlotteu, 
who
leased, the 
being enffioient to bold him. It is believed 
that he planned the mnrder for Cephas, 
and

remember that the whole 
holding Bervioes in 
great world-wide

opened, it well knowna conference last GENERAL 
Altogether the Stalwarts greatly

pleased at ihe general results. Had they 
been in the majority they wonld have 
taken everything, aud would not have 
been surprised, therefore, had the pre 
vailing majority allowed them nothing. 
As it is, they secure a fair representation 

the State central oommittee and a 
delegate to Chicago, and with theße sub
stantial trophies

commemoration of 
reformer. The greatest orators, the 
noblest poets, were enlisted in the work.

bearing upon what 
Lather did. Perhaps the greatest eveut 
in the reoord of this world of 
Invention of printing. It has lifted 
humanity with the mightiest lmpetna. 
Its dieoovery in the fifteenth century by 
Fanst, Sohaefer and Gutenberg, emanci
pated the world. The shaokles 
from the slave. It

to her death by blows aud
evident deter- 

the part of the opposition to 
to sit down upon him in the most em
phatic manner. Harry Mahaffy opened 
the fight b«r nominating J. Horace 
Rudolph, and Horace sat in his seat, 
sedately gaziug at the tip of his nose, 

tly awaiting further de
velopments. For au instant there 
deep silence, aud then Levi C. Bird 
arcs« for what proved 
“greatest effort’’ upon the floor of the 
convention. “Gentlemen,” said Mr. 
Bird, “if the nomination just made by 
my friend from Brandywiue hundred is a 
specimen of the new distriot system 
which has just been unanimously 
adopted by this convention,and 
plification of the boasted principle of 
county rights, then I Lope it God speed. 
All the members of the First distriot del
egation save six, in conference 
sembled, declared their preference for 
Washington Hastings as 
to the Republican national 
vention. They represented the 
voice of the Republican people of Wil
mington in selecting Washington Hast
ings, aud if yon want to slaughter him, 

ahead. [Applause] There 
of thy 40 delegates from Wilmington with 

iu this seleotion, but

means
in jailsuooessful Edward G. acoessory, 

idenoe agaiDst himThe subject has Brandywine hundred—David" Roads 
Alexander Sparks George D Watson.

Wilmington—William R. Long, Thos 
W. Stimmel, Israel F Jefferis.

«d R. Green, Alex

of the swindlers offered 
to loan him $1,800 if 
would produce the other $700. He 
rushed off the bank to get tbe money, 
but the bank officers, notioiug his exoited 
condition and remembering tbe presenoe 
of the circus in the town, toid him to 
torn to the bank after 3 o’clock for the 
money. Meanwhile the triok 
plained to his satis‘action and the swin
dlers

is the
beto reoeive half of the money 

secured. State Attorney D. M. Henry 
Jr., tells your correspondent that he is 
quite
convict Cephas.

is among the Wil- 
qualified

oh ai oi 
muigton Stalwarts 
ri'l ai'0-*pt the place.

Cnris'iana—E 
ander W. Evers to, JoBeph M. Nicholson.

Mill Creek—George P. Reardon,Thomas 
Jones Jr.

White Clay Creek—Samuel P. Scott, 
William J. Stroud, Daniel F. Draper.

Poncader—Delaware Clark, John T. 
Wright, El wood W. Dayett.

New Castle—Edward 1. Rodgers, 
William J. Ferris, John M. Collins.

Red Lion—William 0, Webb, William 
C. L. Carnagy, Joseph Warren.

St. Georges—Garrett Ellis, Simeon 
Ford, Marion L. Hardoaetle. 

Appoquinimiuk—John H. Warren, 
J. Hadaway.

Blackbird—Joseph Buckson, George 
Brook son.

bo
id comp! laughing

timidity of the majority leaders, who 
feared to reap the full fruits of their 
viotory.

The Chioago delegation is not for 
Blaine. Mr. Hastings is for the 
available

; 11 b
a full has evidence enough toCOUNTIES IÎ

Dover, April 17—12 13 p. 
delegates have 

nty delegations

oast
.—All the 

arrived and the
the greatest 

gine of human progress. The*e 
pi< neerj determined to print the Bible. 
A^Bible at that time would oost between 
$300 and $400. It gave the people 
opportunity of reading that upon whiuh 
the great Roman Catholio ohurch built its 
faith. The first Bible, copies of whiuh 

at the British Mnaeutn, 
very crude examples rt typography. 

After disposing of most of what they 
had printed,Faust brought tho remainder 
to Paris and sold them very oheaply at 
$30 apieoe. The oopylsts of that city, 
not understanding the wonderful art, 
and peroeivlug that they were all exaotly 
alike, oried out that Fanst 
magician. They raised snob a oommotiou 
that the College of the SorbonDe, the 
great ohurch tribunal of Franoe, had him 
arrested aud in personal fear Fanst dis
closed bis invention. The result of the 
distribution of these books throughout 
France was tbe birth ct the reformed 

it was called

be bis ANOTHER ACC 
A special to the Pmladelphia limes, 

from Bridgeville, Del., dated yesterday, 
week giveB the following version of .the 
Shenton parricide :

Cfiarles Shenton, living i 
trict, Dorchester 
quarrel with his

eauoussing.
BRANCH 1 ROM , aud Messrs. Pilling, Mas

sey, Hotfeoker aud Layton opposed Blaine 
iu 1876 aud 1880, when he 
favorite of the- Stalwart leaders. Mr. 
Stewart’s preferences 
it looks

foiled.where carpenters 
to work repairing her

Dover, April 17—12.46 p. 
pected feature of to day’s convention, 

whioh will divest it of 
the anticipated elements ot disturbance 
will be 
C. Bird, Esq. 
position leaders, before the strength 
of the faotions is publicly tested, 
that there be

.—An
Sussex ( « nty LanilSnles.Lake’s dis- 

nty, Mil., had a 
Frank to day and 

shot aud instantly killed. The 
about 60 years old, re- 

, aged 24, upon 
the latter’s wild habits. Frank replied 
insolently to the old gentlemau, 
who, beooming enraged, strnok the 
youDger

! he Geor^-itoaud Ol like manner. Tho 
appointed sLall choose Ihe B. F. Wagamon, Georgetown real estate 

agency, has sold the Warwick farm be
longing to Governor Stockley, situated 

the north side of Indian river, about 
six miles from Millsboro’, oontaining 300 
aores, to Sydney L. Downs of Bay Shore, 
Long Island, and Charles L, Sqniree of 
Brooklyn, for $3,000. This farm is 
garded

exem- not known, but 
though Delaware’s dele

gation will adopt the Stalwa t pro
gramme, and oonsnlt with the delegates 

the pivotal states of New York, 
Indiaua aud Ohio, before oasting their 
ballots at Chicago. No wonder the Stal
warts

may beitsoffer of a compromise by Levi 
He will propose to the op-

‘7
ed ll the father, who 

moustrated with his
Th(r

equal division 
of everything iu the gift of the 
convention. This peaoe offering is a 
prise
them tbe hope that the Stalwarts 
despairing of

r ROB ABLY FATALLY INJUR ID.
delegate

An £lKlit-year-ol<l Boy’s
rd Story Window.

Augustus I’hillips, agod 8 years, living at 
probably fatally in

jured Friday evening. Ho had boon lyiug out 
upon tbe slautiug roof of his homo,holding 
to the sill of a dorinor window for safety, 
aud shortly after 8 o’clock informed bis two 
siHters, who were iu the garret, that he was 

iu. The elder sister, who is

Fron heavily
. Instantly Frank drew a pistol 

and when not 
father fired. Tho ball passed entirely 
through the elder 
dropped dead at his 
gaz-jd at the corpse

pleased. the head with-I- .'i in -1 Y—SECOND PANEL.
of the finest locations 

Indian river. The purchasers expeot to 
engage extensively in oyster planting. 
Through the same agency,18 acres belong
ing to Dr William Marshall, situated 
in Nantiooke hundred, to Wingate King. 
H. T. Downing, real estate agent of 
Georgetown, has during the last two 

«ks, made the following sales of real 
estate : Farm of William B. Conaway, 
situate iu Nantiooke hundred, six miles 
from Georgetown, containing 200 aores, to 
Robert H. Mamford of Dagsboro hundred, 
for $1,176. Ten aores of the lands of 
John Hanna, near Georgetown, to Isaao 
C^Daway, for $600. Ten 
lands, to Alfred P. Robinson, $600. 
Eighteen acres of Bame to William P. 
Murphey for $1,000.

the Iudependents, and gives Brandywine hundred—James Conno- 
way, Norris W. Talley Cnrtis M. Talley.

Wilrningtou—Frank R Carswell, D. P 
Derrickson, Robert Haruien.

Christiana—Samuel Cranston, William 
N. Braokiu.

Mill Creek—Elmuud J. Gregg, Thomas 
J. Connor, Jr., Johu C. Morrison.

White Clay Creek—William H. Lynam, 
Arnold Naudsin.

Penoader—Samuel Stevens, Joseph W. 
Brooks.

THE HARRISBURG CONVENTION. feet from his
414 French street,rylng the day. Tbe 

compromise is endorsed by Messrs Hast
ings, Pickels, aud all tbe leaders 
ground that they 
fighting in the party lines.

of tho 
i Htato of 

declares that, as 
heretofore, James U. Blaine still is peculiarly 
their favorite for uomiuation as tho Konubli- 

candidato for President of tho United 
States ; but rocoguizing that delegates should 
be loft to exercise a judicious dieorotiou in 
the oboico of candidates, wo Heud our repré
sentatives to tbo national convention at 
Chicago uuiustructod except so far as a just 

d proper regard for tho known sentiments 
of their constituents ought to iulluouce their 
conduct ; boaring in mind, however, that tbo 
success of Republican principles is of 
importance than tbe election of am 
vidual, uo matter how dour 
further request that, i 
trust cc 
tho prof

Platform of tlio Pennsylvania Re- 
publ leans—Cooper Re-elected.

Following is the platform adopte i by 
the Harrisburg 
week :

express ’s head and he 
’s feet. The latter 
moment and then 

agouy oi r-pentanoe. The 
the lawn in front of

)6I iif
opposed to furtl

eleoted
’pledged delegate proved to be a 

d against Mr. 
Hastings. Wo present Mr Hastings i 
representative of the best RepUbli 
sentiment «•( the Republican oily of Wil 
inington He stood up bravely Uuder the 

ner of Curry and UaBtiugB two year- 
in this oouvei ti-’D 

did not. [ Tremendous 
from tbe Stalwart del gat«-s, 

yelled, ‘ IL>w about the 
of this convention.”] If you go 

your boasted theory »1 
dintriot rights is a lie. I appeal to yon, 
men of Snesex ['urniug to the Suj

Iu this mat 
who tear the 

ticket before voting it, ai.d 
if you slaughter 

still be Repnblicaus ”
Durini' Mr. Bird’s impassioned appeal 

George V. MaEsey, Esq., who 
the delegates against whom his remarks 
iu relation to a lack of party fealty 

to his feet,

veotiou yesterday 'Mi. it i
tragedy uoonrred 
the family residence and caused intense 
excitement. The 
self.

A RB80LUTI«) CENSURE. J nd ad Ueariot, goiug to
about 15 yoars of ago, would not permit him, 
and tho youuger, who is about 12 years old, 
closed the wiudow,dropping tho sash upon her 
brother’s baud. While extricatiug his fingers 
from thoir paiuful position, the boy slipped 
aud, not beiug able to regain his hold on the 
wiudow sill,fell headforemost to the sidewalk 
below, a distauoo of 25 feet. Tbo force of 
tbe fall was partially broken by striking tbo 
shoulder of a man who was passing.

Tho lad’s side was badly bruiBed and two 
ribs aud both shoulder blades were broken. 
He was picked up and carried into the bouse, 
and Drs. Uugor and Isouschmid, who w 
immediately summoned, promptly rendered 
medical assistance.

The object of tbo sisters iu not permitting 
their brother to enter tbo garret 
tantalize him.

l Tho Ropubiican party of I'ouusylvania in 
convention assembled, makes tbo following 
declaration of principles :

First—We congratulate 
cans a; 
mony of 
sylvauia

religion
in that country and simaUaueonBly of 
the Hugneuots. The etyumlogy of the 
word is from

“the” religiDover, April 17.—A joint delegat: 
has passed a resolution oenBuriug the 

(Messrs. Bird and Hastings) respon
sible for the removal of Judge Wales 

the State beuob, but has decided 
not to present tbe resolution in the 
vention.

When New Uastle caucus

surrendered him-

fellow Republi- 
thu re- established unity aud tar- 

restored 1’
Camhridoe, April .7.—The latest in

formation from parties jusi from the 
scene of the Shenton homicide, at Goldeu 
Hill, this county, goes far toward justify
ing the killing of Charles Shenton by hip 

Frank. The elder Shenton, who is a 
farmer living about 1$ miles from Gold«n 
Hill, had been a protracted spree. On 
leaving home yesterday morning he 
threatened to kill the whole family.

When be returned home, iu the even
ing, he was drunk aud very ugly. He 
apset tfie supper table, and, upon his 

undertaking to remonstrate with 
him, he got down his guu, chased him 
ont of the house and fired at him, bnt 
Without efloOt.

When Frank ventured back to tbe 
house, soon afterwards, he saw his father 
clutching his mother by the hair aud 
brandishing u butcher knife iu h s other 
hand. Rushing to his mother’s rescue 
with a club whioh he hastily picked np, 
Frank struck his father a blow on the 
bead which laid him dead at his feet.

It is tlie geLerat impression ibat the 
oorouer’s jury will exonerate Frank from 
blame. He is not under arrest, but is at 
home awaiting developments.

Tbe inquest on the body of Charles N. 
Shentou, tbe Dorchester county farmer 
who was killed by bis 
Golden Hill Thursday The jury fom d 
that the yonug man strack the fatal 

iu defense ot the life of Ids mother. 
There was general congratulation 
this verdict. Yonug Sheutou has been 
admitted to bail in $5U0 to appear at 
court, if required.

old French 
caning those who

“hugu- 
eet at night, 

religionists oat of 
fear of the temporal aud ecclesiastical 
authority

New Castle—Thomas White, Robert 
McFarlin, Henry H. Gt-orge.

R«1 Lion—Thomas T.' Vail, J*» 
PordhRm, Pet«r J. Mulligau.

Ht. Georges—Joseph Bsggs, Jacob Fos
ter, Thomas C. Morphy.

Appoquinimiuk —Benjami 
Walter E. Hart, J«>hn Ginn.

Blackbird—William T Kirkley,Thomas 
Jones, William J. Gardner.

her rightful place i Repu b- becanse theseago, bat tbe; 
to day who nzo that tbe

«• of the Democratic state administration 
th«' accidental fruit of Republican divi- 

tribuUd to tbo Republican 
«•«■ncord, and that tho fidelity of tho Repub
lican senators and representatives in defend 
ing tho rights or tho people, and resisting 
the needless and unjustifiable expenditure of 

than half a million dollars in a fruitless 
session has aided iu cemoutiug this

of samehad recourse 
meetings, muoh

to night 
the early

Christiane iu the Roman oatacombs. 
The Huguenots gradually spread through 
th«* whole of France. The higher classes 
also became converts and the early 
Uugnenot reoorda show that great favor 

i.howD them by the bis mp of Meux. 
A cardinal writing to the Pope in the 
year 1534 stated that half of the people 

Huguenots and it c 
not taken the other half would quickly 
follow. The theological College of tbe 
Sorbonne nos redoubled its precautions, 
issuing edicts against Protcslautiam. 
Ia that year 20 pe 
stake. Tbe great 
Huguenot)

bold, tbe
half-breed delegates withdrew. Nolhirg 
was agreed upon iu tbe

■i; app;
di.t«1 we

tbo discharge or the 
miuiittcd to them, they should regard 

upon which wo 
the viudi-

whilu
oh ai 
back

as.
S. Gill,I VENTION meets- f thoses

st rely for sue Mbore Railroad gait.
The supreme oourt of Pennsylvania 

has reserved the deoree of the oourt of 
comm-’u pleas No. 2, in the equity pro
ceedings instituted by Charles Lennig, J. 
Livingston Erringer, James B. Ramsay 
aud G. W. Hall, bondholders, to reoover 
from the Fidelity Trust Company a share 
of the proceeds of the Delaware Shore 
railroad uuder foreclosure. The lower 
oourt decided in favor of the plaintiffs, 
bat the supreme oourt holds that the re
fusai of the complainants to contribute to 
the expenses of the purchase and the 
improvement of the road 
their rights, 
builder or the 
aud bi

, rather U 
cation of those from whiefi electoral 

scarcely be hoped, much less expected.
Mr. Bmilheis read the 

which we 
and announced

, April 17.—The convention was 
called to order by Richard Harrington, 

of the State
, aud Job* 

made temporary ohair- 
James Danby, Alvan Conner and 

William Bipple 
secretaries.

The county lists of delegates 
handed in. One contest

D .
delegation], to stand by 
ter. We 
head off

not theolatious, 
idently his handiwork, 
to tiie convention that

Esq., retiring obairrn 
trai commilti-e, at 12 30 p. 
II. Jacksou

toSecond—We unqualifiedly approve aud 
d the oontiuuanoe of that system of 

protection to homo industry whioh has proved 
itself to bo tfio basis of national indepen
dence, the incentive to industrial skill and 
development, and the guarantee of a just aud 
adequate scale of wages for labor ; and wo 
douounce all attempts to reduce thu rates of 
tbo tariff bclo 
plish these results.

Third—While roviving no past differences, 
and earnestly seeking good will betwe 
portions of our commuu country, 
that tho guarantees of the

LI VINO JO i. TV RES.
•1-will Biblical Nc< in With 

vc Uiiuractcr* lu
they had reot*iv«d tbe 
proval ot the committee 
with the exception of Mr. Bird, who did 
not atteud the committee meeting. Mr 
Hrnilhers made the 
resolutions.

lanimous &p- 
resolotion*, KENT COUNTY’ VEAL’i♦ cbôsen temporary U.1 -1 The AHsessed Valuation of Kcal 

Perxouai EHtateft ami Capital lone.
Special C

Dover, April 16.—Clerk of tbo Peace 
ossment book.

Teu cents wnd tbo -mall admittance fee 
paid by a large number of colored citizens 
Friday night
tbo auspices of the Rev 
tbe A. U. M. A. Church 
near Ninth.

then 
announced 

in ihe «i«*legatiou from the First ward of 
Wilmington.

itioa to adopt the the tableaux vivants under 
I. V. Peters

French street

o of (iazette aimburned at the 
who bad joined the 

advised tneiu to reals*. 
h«se persecutions. About 1655 the Duke 

mt ddtermtued opponent 
of Proteslautism, gathered a botiy of 
troop» at a spot where 1,200 Huguenots 

e assembled at worship. Suddenly 
bursting npon them, he killed 60, left 
200 wounded, while the 
through windows aud male thei 
as be.-.t they could. At the news F

lit up in fisrne. The peop’e loft tbe 
oanntry iu hordes, flsd to Germany, Hoi 
laud, Belg

tbo lovel which will acoom-evidoutly directed 
stood with IPs hand3 clasped, glowering 
savagely npon the speaker. There was 

facial 
etlled purpose, 

Georg«- V Matey's counteuacos indicated 
fight his fight to the 

L He evidently intended to 
■i-arshal hi. foroes and keep Hastings 
from going to th« Ciiioago convention 
a delegate D«>w Delaware.

d

when the Blaine resolution
Tho

from the Blaine Hall ia busy
making duplicate copies for the 
his office. The following is a state 
of the taxable basis of each hundred :

ir ■read, and 
for thr-e 

given, the Stalwarts
all ofHARRINGTON or this morning found the Rev. Mr. 

in the back yard of tbo church 
piling up the boards of tbo demolished Htago. 
His account was indeed graphic aud excelled 
tho reporter's most sanguine expectations.

Tho entertainment opened with a powerful 
tableau, called “The Dime Museil 
groat what not 
civilization
said this had a wonderful effect, upon tho 
spectators, aud incidentally remarked that 
tho lino now was exceedingly hard to dud.

“Abraham’s Sacrifice” was next powerfully 
portrayed Isaac did some flue acting, aud 
the only thing lacking w 

, the modern

blood iti MVV. Saville oalled 
cheers, whioh 
keepinc quiet.

Mr. Bird s* oonded the motion to ad..pt 
dotions and iaid he approved 

th*m. Mr. Hastings also supported the 
resolutions aud Richard iiarringtoQ tried 

ade that

eye, and if a waiver of 
Thomas L. Ogden, the 

—ad, bought it for $35,000, 
owed the money from the Fidelity 

company, whioh virtually became the 
pnrchs.ster. The property*was afterward 
sold

institutional
dments shall bo faithfully observed ; wo 

demand that every citizen shall be protected 
a free ballot and liavo it 

honestly counted ; aud wo dououuco every at
tempt to deny 
right, whether by fraud 

Fourth—That 
prenials metals 

eurrouce and 
meroial nations of the

iu cnlling tbo u:
Harrington, Esq , 
mingled applause aud hisses aud with 

durable feeling 
called upon to p«*rfi

nation with the politics of 
had tried to perfoun

i lion, Richard 
’id a

of Guise, thepie ci-'U indicated a
01

Duck Crook.........
Keutou................
Little Creek........
West Dover.......
East Dover.........
North Murderkill. 
South Murderkill. 
Milrord...............

id he 1,232,068
880,03!)
807,804

2,483.375
1,458,503
1,793,811
1,353.887

his righttbe
lie last ad ot his ; tho 

betweenabridge this 
by v.olouco.

a dual standard of the 
only bo maintained by the 

operation of the
world—and as this 

the present time—aud as 
the attempt to maintain Huch a standard by 
tho United Ht»tes alone is calculated to pro
duce serious complication iu our monetary 
system, it is earnestly recommended 
senators and representatives iu Congress that 
they urge such legislation as will suspend tho 
coinage of tho standard silver dollar until 
united action with tho other nations 
had.

lift* in Hcrambl- d tbe dividing 
d heathenism.” Mr. 1’ the duF<mts.this State. U to sp»'«vk, but übjecti.-ushis «Inti«-« in aco..»d*m’e with hia oi t a Twi, was held r.* my Dealba.tious of r'ght He felt called upon a 

matter of «Inly to himself and 
cbtldre

»peel; dJou
MiltvN, April 19 —J. Bagwell Barton, 

of 1uüî~u River hundred, died 
home early yesterday morning, aged 75 

He was a weli-to do farmer. 
Lizzie Collins, aged 14, daughter of Wil
liam Collins, died this morning at the 
resideLoc of her father, 
this

his 
olt he to .k

Bat before Mr. Maseey coaid obtain the 
Mr Bird bad fi:

Burt
Total.........Mr. Harrington claimed to l ave the 

tUoH of Lein Johnson of North .Viurd-r- 
kill hundred T«. s«’t!e the point the re
port of the eom-iiitte 
called for.

D P. Barnard read the iuijority report 
declaring the election 
Wilmington, illegal aud that, there».«!-*, 
the ward had do representation. Broad 

also declared to be 
wi hont representation, for holding no 
election.

---- «13,437.268ot ho had <i Euglaud. The siik- 
weavers, glass wurkbrs, iron workers,

established their bnsiuess iu what 
country they settled. The best 

tisans left France, they enriched tbe 
oouutry ol their adoption, leaving their

'.« right her
s lu ri - • way responsible 

• ■f a Republican jadge 
h appoint-

lie«l, up
jumped Dr 11«
Burton is deputy collector of the port, at 
Lewes, und hid position during the day 

equivocal one, and he had 
it taken sides with either faction, 

his golden oppor 
tunity. II- boldly declared that 
8u-dex oonnty would stand by district 
rights 11« knew that in previous 
voûtions the ohoioe ot Sussex had been 
overruled by tbe iron rule of the majority 

Sussex was not goiug to retaliate in 
kind. “I feel snre,” said the dootor, 
“that ! make no mistake in saying that 
if Mr. Hastings is the ohoioe of the first 
district delegates, Sussex oounty will 
vote uuanimoualy to ratify that choice.”

i) i««The total Is divided 
«state, $10,393 480; personal, $155,688; 
capitation, $2,888,100. The 
45 cents

follow-« : Real. Druo y tbe
for th.» r is not exactly the aui- 

tho holding qualities of amal to trustfrom the State beuch aud th« 
ui-mt of a Democrat in his p'a*ie.

This threw the conveut 
Whitest

church stage thicket.
Moboh lifting up the serpent i

tho $100.
tho wilder- 

. was next presented. A genuine brazen 
serpent, prepared for the occasion, coiled ad
mirably around a pole, produced a wonderful 
sensation

into the 
ot «xoitem* nt and the mile from 

after a long and painful ill-
tbe First w d. hebut FATAL EXPLOSION IN TALBOT. HA It KI1Iu 1560, Charles IX.BF*»sk«r’s v 

uiiugleJ hi 
gatss.

Washington Uastlugs rushed frantic 
ally t.) and fro m tho front of tlie hall 
shouting that the remarks 

ot order. His followers

I «■was drowned by the o to tbe throne, 
entirely under the dominance of 

bid malher, tbe notorious Catharine de 
Medici, who hated the 
She

Heand oheers of the dele A Maw Mill BI « aud KIIIm tbe ug tho spectators.
‘■The New York Broker" followed, and thu 

hero was that friendship iu 
financial prosperity aud friendship iu financial 
adversity

Ue “KCNlKllM” HIM
Police—Hin Probable NucccMHor.

Fifth—That we also recommend tbo retire
ment of tbo trade dollar in exchange for 
standard dollars, without increasing tbe 
monthly issue of tbo latter.

Hixtb—That by tbe integrity and wisdom of 
bis administration President Arthur has de
servedly won tho respect, confidence ami 
commendation of tbe whole people.

Seventh—We commend overy effort to 
tain aud promote thorough civil service 

all departments of tbo national 
and state governments.

Eighth—That James G. Blaine iH tho 
dunce of tbo Republicans of Pennsylvania 
for President, aud Robert T. Lincoln for 
Vice President, and that tho delegates at 
large this day elected be and they are hereby 
imtrueted to vote for them so long as their 

s shall be before the convention, aud to 
all honorable meauH to secure their

Chief ofCreek Hundred JKnglncer.
»rrespomleuce ot

Easton, Mn , April 16.—The steam 
mill owned by James H. Cannon, located 
in Trappe distriot of Talbot county, ex
ploded its boiler to day about 2 o’olock.

Carl Engerman, tbe engineer, 
killed instantly. His head 
lacerated by 
fireman 
seriously.

I’n Nan Dial.
Edwin Hirst,jeweler,has jnstcompleted 

for J. Q Stirling of dnPont’s banks a
lO iiioh u

point broughtreligionists, 
a eharp, shrewd, but oruel 

to try to 
. Some of tbe

James L Uawkius, who has been chief 
of police Binoo the election rf Dr. Wales 
as mayor of the city, tendered Lis resig
nation to that offiolal Satur-iay moraiup.

Since the elevation of Hawkins from 
letter carrier to chief of police, bis official 
ooudnot has been greatly censure«’ 
by bis own political and partisan friends. 
His fellow officers
almost constantly at war with him. aud 
his administration as chief offioer of the 
peace has been the opposite iu every 
sped to satisfactory.

About eix works ago it will be r«mem- 
hered that Hawki .s made a t ip to Phila
delphia, got very drunk, and tried to 
break into a Chinese laundry. The China 

, Hop Sing, remonstrated against 
Hawkins assault, when tbe latter drew a 
revolver aud sent two balls at tbe 
Celestial’s head. As a result, the chief 

looked up iu the Fifth district stution 
house all nigh', aud in tbe morning re
leased on bail for a hearing. The 
hearing, however, 
as thu Chinaman, the ohief prose- 
outing witness, absented himselt 
from the city at the time set for the hear
ing. This suspicious circumstance 
coupled with the fact that Hawkins 
under the protection of a powerful poli 
tioiau of Philadelphia, gave the matter 
unmistakable evidences of an effort to 
whitewash the affair.

The chief

two different things This 
rag strong enough to suggest tho pos

sibility that tbo participants had had 
’oriouce.
’erhaps the c

d read the minority re
port sustaining tl e delegates elected iu 
the First ward.

.1 «h R. Loll woman. H r fixed policy 
win tbe Huguenots 
high

eutirely 
oiferously

ahnn’ed : “Put him rut 1” and a deaf, li
se which drowned everyihlug.

pon a bench and 
in makiog the

I dial of marble with 
d brouze gnomon. Mr. Hirst olaims 

that i» is tue first dial made in this State.
He i
24-hour dial, made in the year 1547.

iron
nobles of tbe land among

tue Hngnenots : the Prince Conde, Mont
morency, Admiral ColigDy, aud others, 
bad joined them. Iu 1562, 
tolerauoe
liberty of worship. Urged 
Pope, another at’aok 
Uugueuots. Iu August, 
massacre of St.

iug d- 
Mr. Hastings leaped 
ahouied himself ho

these repijrts
branched «11 into a noisy discus.-«
Judg« Fisher’s right to a seat, be having 

pnt

il« • cutioi -ning of tbo Illustration of the firsts “David viewing Uriah’s wife aud 
David aud tho Prophet Nathan." David re
clining among the splendors of his palace, 
viewed through a northwest window the wife 
of Uriah, who was supposed to be moaudering 

tbo roof of McLuar «V Kendall’s carriage 
factory. Opcu mouthed spectators took this 
m for a brief period when the sceue shifted, 
finding David again iu company with Nathan 
the Prophet, among, the splendors of his 
palace. The prophet made a wild 
and David assumed a dejected air. The 
motion, Mr. Peterson 
“Thou

of mgterribly 
piece of tbe boiler. The 
badly soaldea, but not

aot ol
passed which gave them 

by tbe 
made upon tbe 

1572, the 
Bartholomew, the 

upon tbe esoutoheon 
perpetrated. The 

Queen mother formed the plot. The 
Prince Conde, the ohief of the Huguenots, 
had fallen. Henry of Navarre, a near 
heir to the throne, aDd also a Uupuenot, 

the prince’s successor to the leader
ship. Catharine de Medioi arranged a 
marriage between her daughter, the sister 
of Chailes, and Henry of Navarre. By 
this means, at the marriage festival, she 
proposed
the^great leaders of the Huguenots 
trap. The ruse Bucoeeded completely. 
From the south aud

ref«
! ’ ■ in Milford hundred.

the force w Germany.
Joseph Leavey, dealer in gentlemen’s

cl-ithiL-g at Do

b-wis Bell of Kenton took np t.ua cudgel 
Iu defense of Harrington, and jumped to 
his feet aud shouted Hastings down, 
savagely shaking his fist uuder his 
A baud to h&ud encounter 
for a time, but Me

Mas?ey’s j beaten
with his 40 majority,and be knew it.

swayed the cun-

dropped. He
M«s; Massey aud Hmithe , accompanied by his 

d child, passed through this oity 
the way to New York, 

Wed-

A l*ara«l for NporfNi
The Chesapeake and Delaware Penin

sula, cbmprising portions of this State, 
Maryland and Virginia, contains a square 

of 6,000 miles, and measures ah 
200 miles by 40. Within this limited 
surface, aud distant oui v a few hoars’ ride 
from Philadelphia, Wilmington, Balti- 

and Washington, arc to be found tbe 
finest sporting and fishing 
coast. So dbnndautly has this favored 
region been endowed by nature with 

that it is

that uo uhaugea could lie made, the 
vention having accepted tbe list as pre
sented at the opening of tbe session, 
oept where
R. Lolland claimed that Judge Fisher 
appointed by the Milford delegation aud 
had a right to a seat.

II. F. Pickels contended that tbe right 
of delegations to fill va« awoiea had never 

disputed. He said he favored right 
and honesty all the t ime, even iu politics, 
at which the convention laughed de 
risively.

Richard Harrington obtained the floor, 
aud said that four years ago he filled 
vacancies and got Demcorat-s to help him. 
and that Mr. Hmithere consented thereto.

Johu Pilling moved to adopt the 
majority report and U. F Pickels moved 
to substitute the minority report. L««vi 
C. Bird sustained tbe minority rept 
aud unde a strong speech in favor of giv 
in? tbe First ward delegates their ssats. 
“Yon may have majority enough to 

ont to-day,” he said.

Bird’s speech had 
veution that Dr. Burtou feit emboldened Monday >ing

from which place they sailed 
uesday for Germany, where they will 
main for several months.

foulest blot 
of France,

threatened 
. Bird aud Pickels 

«Deeded in quelling the incipient riot. 
George V. Massev then arose and 

iuated Job H. Jackson of Wilmiugt. 
chair

to seize his opportunity, and his 
pledge of the Sussex delegation to tbe 
support of Hastings was accepted with- 

(jnestion. The oouveution, on the 
spnr of the moment, would have 
elected Hastings, aud Bt-eing this 
Maseey gracefully floated along 
with the current and announced that he 
bad no objections to making Hastings & 
delegate. Had be made a fight he might 
Lave rallieil his foroes and pulled through 
but he lost his grip temporarily and 
afraid to try to recover. Harry Mahafiy’s 
interference also bothered him, as Job 
Jackson and not Horace Rudolph was the 

slated by the Half-breeds to accom
pany John Pilling to Chioago.

ed. J
nation. explained, meant 

.” Tho outortaiumeutThomas V. Cooper -eleoted ohair-
of the state committee for the 

ing year. The delegates at-large 
Jaints MuManes, Hamilton Disstou, Lewis 
Emery, Jr., J. W. Lee, J. L Kimberly 
and VV. H. Jessup. General K. S. Osborne 
of Luz-trne, w 

-at large.

tin
to a cluse. PENINSULAR PIpro tern. He advocated tbe 

nomination in a neat, enlogistio speech.
Levi C. Bird, Esq., then 

interests of peaoe aud harmony and stated 
that the New Castle county delegation 

it oome down to fight, bnt “if 
fight

continued, “that ■

Richard Harrington of Dover, has 
pro) ably by this time reached the conclu
sion that

{. HALDEM AN' CALL.iu the tbe Atlanticbe
luvlK»«l to I» 1* flic 

Il t loi
only republics bnt Repnbli- 

** ungrateful.—Middletown Tran-W« lies ti.
; nominated for congress- game of every desoripti 

worthy to be called a paradise for gnnnera 
and aDglers. Such, indeed, is the title 
adopted for hia book by a writer whose 
work

KrcKHtloiiH la N«>w 4gather together in Paris all 
iu a

will.” ‘1 will state,” be 
■ognizs the 

gentlemau,” referring to Harrington, 
“who has attempted to read a lesson to 
the Republicans of Delaware. Thank 
God! his day 1b done.” He advocated 
peace and

A delegation uf Hix New York gentlemen 
the First Baptist Church, New York 

City, arrived here Friday upon a mis 
to tho Rev. I. M. Haldemamof Delaware 
Avenuo Baptist Church, to off* him the pas- 

of their church. The delegation 
expressed themselves as repre

never had, The results of the meeting [Republican 
State convention] 
poor little Arth 
and five rampant Blaine 
is kicked down and out, and in his place 
two ot onr fellow-townsmen, former 
kickers, rule tbe roast, bird is down 
his marrowbones worshiping 
shrine. Suiithers puts down his

firmly aud dboidedly and rears him
self back a full inch farther, aud Massey 
has grown six luches taller and is a much 
bigger

do not fr follows : One 
delegate to Chicago 

. “Dick”

K POPE’S WARNING. they
the appointed day, Coliguy among them. 
Henry was married to Margaret de Medioi. 
The festivities cootinued for two days. 
Th * story of the 24.h of August, 1572, is 
well known. The day before, Coligny 
had been wounded aud lav sick in bis 
palace. The hypocritical king had sent 
his private physician Ambroisi Pare to 
attend Lis wounds. At 2 a. in., tbe 
palace bell tolled tbe signal. Tbe soldiers 
of the Duke of Guise rushed to Coligny’s 
bedside and slew him, and threw the 
body into tbe street where the duke thou 
kicked and spurned it. On that night 
100,000 died. The Huguenots 
hunted down and their property pillaged 
aud plundered A period of slaughter 
existed throughout Franoe. ThiB 

the massacre of St. Bartholomew, 
when the King of Franoe stood at Lis 
palace window, gun iu band aud shot tbe 
poor fugitives down like dogs in their 
frantic efforts to escape from the soldiery. 
The people lied by thousands abroad. 
Whole oitles were deserted and proviuoes 
depopulated. War began In earnest. 
The Uugnenots 
every engagement. Ouly

lies before ns. His desoriptiou 
of the Peninsula, and the advantages it 
affords to sportsmen, 
accurately written, while the excellent 

gravings and maps with whioh his 
book is adorned add greatly to its appear

and vaine. This essential vade 
mecnm ot the sportsman 
free by addressing J. R. Wood, general 
passeug-r agent Pennsylvania railroad, 
Philadelphia.

Au Encyclical I,euer OiipoeliiK 
Necrel Nocletiett.

A New York Herald cablegram from 
Rome says : Iu an euoyolioal letter of tbe 
Pope, whioh will be published next 
week, Leo XII lays special stress npon 
Freemasonry and the means to be 
ployed to defend “tbe City of God-’ 
against “tbe City of Satan.” The fol
lowing is a resume of the letter :

The plan of the secret societies is 
longer a mystery. It is a straggle against 
the church, and the various popes have 
very properly excommunioated Free
masons. Sinoe 150 years the seoret socie
ties have increased frightfully. A grave 
peril thus threatens suoiety. The social
ist has his souroe of strength in Masonry. 
The papaoy i-> placed In an intolerable 
situation. Masonry does not 
real objeot; it deoeiveB the innooent by a 
varnish of toleration.

The press, marriage, education, the 
sovereignly of the people, the atheism 
of the state, radicalism, communism, all 
tend toward a return of paganism. 
Masonry flatters princes in the hope of 
having them for auxiliaries. Govern
ments should ohoose between Masonry 
and tbe obnroh, which sustains authority 
and inculcates obedieDoe.

The Pope thus describes to bishops 
their duties : First, by pastoral letters 
uumaek seoret sooietiea aud make people 
abhor them ; seoond, extend Christian 
eduoation ; third, urge agriculturists and 
workingmen to organioe Catholio associa
tions aud conferences of St. Vincent de 
Paul ; fourth, watch schools and exhort 
venth never to become members of auy 
moiety without first consulting their 
priests. The Pope ends his enoyolioal 
by imploring the aid of the Blessed Virgin.

refully and
ting the

lammous wishos of tho congregation. Mr.
tho effect that ho

THOSE RESOLU’.

Iu tlie telegraph!o reports of the 
convention it was announced that the 
Kent oonnty canons passed resolutions 
censoring Messrs. Bird and Hastings for 
their coarse in securing the appointment 
of Judge Wales as United States distriot 
judge, but decided not to present them 
to the eocventiou unies« occasion arose to 
warrant their presentation. The occasion 
referred to
Hastings as a delegate to 
whioh event tho resolutions 
offered and pressed to a passage. 
An attempt was mad«» to hold 
this intention as a rod interrornm 

the heads of Messrs. Bird aud Hast
ings, it they persisted in pressing the 
latter’s olaims, but Mr. Bird boldly took 
up the gauntlet,aud dared Mr. Massey to 
make the attempt to read him and Hast
ings out of the party. He threatened, if 
the resolutions were off-red,to expose how 
Massey secured the iufiueuoe and aid of 
Richard Harrington iu his oanvass for the 
position of distriot judge and afterwards 
repudiated Harrington, when his oaudi- 
daoy proved unsuccessful. He also 
threatened to ventilate Mr. Masßey’s 
position in the Curry and Hastings 
paign, aud to fight the resolutions to the 
death.

Subsequently Mr. Hastings’ name 
proposed as a candidate lor delegate to 
Chicago, and Mr. Massey—well, he didn’t 
offer hia resolntions of censure, althouvh 
they were prepared aud in his posses
sion.

CENSURE.■I." Ml I-
Halde
\vould| consider 'the matter. In reply to| a 

‘«zette reporter Saturday morning be 
<i that tho question of bis* acceptance was 

still unsettled.
The First Baptist Church is the leading 

Baptist society of this country. The church 
is situated at tho e 
street aud l’ark 
proximity to tbe churches of Dr. Tvng aud 
Dr. Newmau. Tho pastor’s sala« y is £8.0(10 a 
year. Tho congregation i 

d influential one. and 
without previous 
a request fruu

giving half of the delegatss to Chioago tr 
each wing of the party. “The day for 
factional fights is over ; they should be 
{•oried here he said. Mr. Bird closed 
«y seconding Mr. Jackson’s nomination, 
and he was elected.

The roll call Bbowed all tbe delegations 
lull. J. Horace Rudolph took John 
Griunage’s place from the Tenth ward.

James R. Loti and objected to tbe Broad 
Croi-k delegation 
t lection

b reply w

be obtained suspended next day, and 
bad not since been reiiibtated, bnt has 
drawn full pay dnring bis six weeks of 
retirement. Mayor Wales made 
vestigation of Hawkins’ conduct during 
tbe latter’s suspension and in 
the words of

throw these 
“bat yon will not have it hereafter.”

George V. Massey replied in a spirited 
mauner, in favor of sustaining the ma
jority report, and Jarnsa It. Lolland at
tempted to auswer him, bnt was inter 
rnpted by a storm of yells for the “quas- 

finaliy permitted to pro- 
wers getting

.—Dt/awarean.
The mode of selecting the State 

mittee
in

■ner of Thirty-ninth 
, New York, m close the approbation of the whole 

« irely sat- 
. By this change 

increase
ember ; but this could 

bo avoided and

Accidentally Injured.
While testing a boiler at tbe P., W. & 

B. railroad shops, Thursday, William U. 
Mooney was severely but not dangerously 
injured. Ho bad put 
13U pounds to tbe square inch, when tbe 
spriDg of a valve broke, oausiug water 
which

convention, and must prove 
ii factory to every 
New Castle coanty gets

iutimate friend “found 
worse than had been repirted.”

defence, except claim
ing that he wasn’t disorderly 
l’hiladelpbia'trip, aud that he Lad be 
assaulted anil shot at the Chiuaiuau iu 
mistake for hi

the nomination of 
Chioago, in

it c a very wealthy 
i one occasion.

tho pulpit for sub
scriptions to tho discharging of a 
church debt « f *43.090 Iu one ami a half 
hours tho wholo 
notable
last mourn!
Of Spring Gar.l
Among tbo othui ____ t. _
dent of tho Baptist Theological Sunimai 
New York Oitv.

Mr. Haldem

Uawkithe ground that 
held there. Mr. Massey 

suggested that the matter be referred to 
tu« credentials oommittee, when ap
pointed.

tion.” He 
oeed,though the Bussex 
restive

!be his nota pressure of preserve
equality of tho districts. All

of the party
pleased. The Wilmiugtouians 
* ith divided honors, and

train time drew 
Daniel P. Barnard said that the oom- 

ballot box

the
be

determined thatmittee
6tnffiug should be oounteuauoed by the 
convention.

The attempt to get a vote 
tion oreated a tremendous uproar. Mr.

howled 
from Kent

almost boiling ppnrt
through the opening with terrible force, 

of whioh strack him in the right 
the forehead, knocking him

home
have occupied th 
nt w

; ! B There
kins’ deposition

al frieuds who petitioned for his reiu- 
A treat press

Mayor Wales, 
in fact that he 

dare not (if he would) disregard it. Iu 
view of these faots, it may be stated f r a 
certainty, Hawkins’ resignation was
asked for by his superior officer.

Sergeant McConnell has acted as chief 
since Hawkins’ retirement aud has dis
charged the duties of the post with 
considerable aptness, and he 

geueral satisfaction to
those with whom he has beeu
brought in contact. Inasmuch
bis services have thus far b-eu efficient, 
it is quite probable that he will be pro
moted to permanently fill the office.

a unanimous call for Haw- 
ept fiom a few per-

a threat k UARRINOT
No Broad Creek delegates werejj present 

but th» Sussex oauous had filbd the

pulpit. The 
Dr. \Y. l’cddie. formerly 

Church, Philadelphia, 
vas Dr. Aude

. . . . they
b^giu their campaign f«*r the June elec
tion in that city, and all pull together 
for the election 
State HenUnel.

The

■
the qnes- eye and

down and almost blinding him. He waB 
also badly ont aDd bruised. His wounds 

dressed by Dr. Wales.

state 
brought to b

I« their oity ticket.—Mr. Battings contended that the oerti- 
ncates (,f thy «lotion officers were the 
ulJl7 proper credentials and if 
was held

Hastings tried to speak, but
awhile by tbe 

and Sussex, whose yells drowned his 
voice. He 
oeed and attacked the majority report. 
To the repeated cries for him to sit down, 
Mr. Hastings replied that he would sit 
down when he got ready.

A viva

gw v-ntiou 
dical changes

a clash of opinions. But 
tbe free and fair disouselon of the 
vention

not harmonious, 
effected with-

han also received a call to 
Place Baptist Church of 

Brooklyn, L. 1 , a pulpit occupied by Dr. 
Justin Fulton of Brooklyn.

buteleotion 
qualified to repre- 

tLat hundred. He moved that Broad 
tiou from ^Qe,50S: delega-

Mr. Harrington contended that more 
uau half of the New Castle oeretificates 

wrong, aDd he would turn down 
uaif of Wilmington’s delegation if he 
wauled to. This Mr. Hastings denied, 
»nd Mr. Harrington proceeded to read 
fjouu»credentials and to make a speeoh, 
during whlob the convention resolved 
i V » perfeot npioar of applause, 
howls and hiBses.

worsted in almost 
great battle 

by them, Ivry, under Henry 
Navarre against tbe French party 
Leagne,the Holy League (a society formed 
by the Jesuits, the members of which 

they would eradicate heresy). The 
lecturer here reoited Macaulay’s account 
of Ivry with admirable effeot.

Charles IX. died of slow poison admin-
snooeeded

finally allowed to pro- frictionImproving; the Towueeuit Cuiimchi

The Townsend causeway, between 
Market and Lobdell streets is being im
proved by a covering of oyster shells 
from 7 to 12 inches deep. The work is 
being done under theßupervision of Levy 
Court Commissioner Silver, aud will be 
completed next week. A sobooner with 
a cargo of 21,000 bushels of shell arrived 
iu port yesterday, ar d is being unloaded, 
and tbe cargo hauled to the causeway. 
The coat of the shells delivered at the 
wharf is 2 2-6 cents per bnshel.

much preferable to ath« A I'hnI ’« Reoep ferenoe at a hotel, where arrangement
was «.-tfäcted that was neither manly 
satisfactory.—Mu ford ye<v$.

Republicans of New Castle county who 
ask Kent and Sussex for increased repre

hearty acquiescence 
e fact that at the recent primaries 

the country voted almost solidly 
and the city another—Milford Newt.

Tbe Rev. T. A. U. O’Brien, formerly 
pastor of Madeley Chapel, this city, and 

e Cornelia Smith, also oi 
Wilmington, have returned from their 

comfortably 
home, the 

at Chesapeake 
congregation 
appointed by last 

conference, tendered the bride and groom 
Thursday

, with tremendous 
shouts on both sides was taken on the 
minority report, bnt the chairman 
unable to decide. Mr. Massey eased the 
minds of the lower State delegates by 
deolaring that the trains would not leave 
until they were ready to go, aud then the 
roll call was oommenued, and the conven
tion settled Itself down to the first test of 
strength between the two factions.

his brid**,Were 1 h »-
wedding trip and 
establb-hed iu their 
Methodist pareouage, 
City. Members of 
whioh Mr. O’Bri n

seutation,will fiud
ißtered by his mother. He 
by his brother Henry III., who 
by ass&ssiuation. Heury of Navarre 
the next heir. Before he 
throne he
religion. He did not, however, forsake 
the Huguenots. One of the first deeds of 
his reign
by whioh all religions had equal rights to 
worship God according to the dictates of 
their conscience. This 
1610 Heury IV.
Jesuit Rabelais. Now 
hour of the Huguenots. The bitterness 
of the king toward them 
the wise counsels of Cardinal Riohelieu. 
Louis XIV., the “Grand Monarque,” 

to the throne next, tbe moat in- 
reigned in Franoe.

fell way

the
required to abj « he E PENINSULA.Or. Burton of Lewes,said every member 

oi the convention, 
oonoerned, should vote his honest oon- 
viotiona, whatever report oommittee on 
credentials should make o 

reek delegation ; he wanted no unit rule.
Mr- Hastings then withdrew his

resolution.

a most enjoyable reception 
evening. Mr. O’Brien is regarded 
of tbe most prominent of tbe yonng min
isters of the conference, bis capabilities 
for church work being shown by bis suc
cess.a! labors at Madeley Chapel.

Tbo It. A O. 1(N « HNe.
HARRINGTON. A Now

A steam lighter for the Old Dominion 
Steamship Company is to be built by tbe 
Harlan «St Holliugsworth Company. Her 
keel will be laid in a few days, and her 
dimensions will be—Length, 90 feet; 
beam, 30 feet; depth, 9 feet. She will 

inverted direot-aoting high- 
pressure engine, with a oyliuder 20 
inches in diameter, and a 22-inoh stroke.

m I.iKbtor.IU .-Ml!) M-X Baltimore A
Elkton, Mi> April 16 —Judge Stump 

delivered the opinion of the circuit court 
for Cecil comity to day, confirming the 
inquisition of the Baltimore <Sc Ohio Rail 

«I Company, on the lr.ud of James E 
Cochrane & Co., ice dealers, of Baltimore, 
situated 
Susquehanna 
in this oounty. 
nrged against tho confirmation of the 
finding of the inquisition 
that the jury had not allowed damages 
tor injury to the ioe on the Susquehanna 
river, which it is alleged would result 
from cinders from the looomotives 
ing the bridge, the oast end of whioh 
rested npon the land in ques
tion. Seoondly, that the company had 

right under its present charter to 
bnild its Philadelphia branoh, and 
seqnenty had do authority to ooudemn 
laud for that purpose. The 
elaborately argued at the March term of 
court, by Robert C.Thaokery and Clinton 
McCullough for Coohrane & Co.,and John 
S. Wirt and Albert Constable for tbe rail
road company.

dbfbat. J. M Smith has sold his farm, Repub
lican's Choice, in tbe Fork distriot of 
Durch«*

tbe famonB ediot of NantesThe convention settled one thing—that 
neither faction had any 
Harrington. He 
hia old Stalwart associates, and openly 
snubbed by bis Kent oonnty allies, to 
whose viotory at the primaries he had 
freely contributed his servioea. Richard 
has permanently retired from Delaware 
politics.

defeated byThe minority report 
54 ayes to 94 nays—a vote that fairly dis
mayed the Stalwart leaders. Outside of 

rtdiou-

for Richard 
quietly ignored by

county, 150 aores, for $1,200, 
to H C. aud P. C. Shroel of Philadelphia. 
Jam*s H. Harvey has sold his 70 acre

Ides a Judge.
Cincinnati, April 17.—A dispatch to 

tbe Commercial lias 
Ky.,says: Jadge Riohard Reid of the 
superior court, aud a prominent candi
date for the court of appeals, 
hided last evening by John J.Carneilson,a 
prominent attorney. The difficulty arose 

a case in the superior oourt, Car- 
neileou claiming that Reid had not 
treated him fairly. When the alterca- 

in Carneil- 
first

, and tr ed to defend

An Attorney Cthe Broad
in 1594. In 

assassinated by the 
the dark

Wilmington their following 
lonsly small, their 34 oity votes beiDg re
inforce i by oulv 7 iu New Castle county, 
6 In Kent and 7 iu Susbox. They thought 
they had 35 in Wilmington, but 
them, Charles P. Briuton of the Third 
ward, whom Mr. Bird afterwards alluded 

Judas Iscariot, deserted them im 
mediately after his arrival in Dover.

The result of the ballot opened the 
eyeB of the Stalwarts to the trne situa
tion, and their subsequent efforts were 
simply direoted to saving what they 
oonld from the wreck. Iu this work of 
political salvage it must be admitted that 
they suooeeded admirably.

from Mt. Sterling, farm near Preston, to Patrick Goodwin of 
PuiladelphiaCleeil«

Tbe Uuited Slates district and circuit 
courts
moruiug, Jadge Wales presiding. The 
ouly business transacted

t- i $500.—/ederalsbury
tl.- cast side of the 

Perryville, 
The objections

THE PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
Mr. Piokels moved for a oommittee 

Permanent organization. Mr. Massey 
»oggMBted to make the temporary organ- 

Permanent. Mr. Pickels agreed 
lui 6 mot*on prevailed.
Mr. Bird suggested that they accept 
«credentials as presented to the secre- 

aries as the credentials of the oonven- 
uon. Messrs. SmltherB and MaBsey ob
jected aud
w*8 ordered ; also a com 
I1®?8*’. The committees were appointed 
»na the convention took a reoess for half 
an hour.

moBt remarkable feature of the 
the Platform. The plat- 

in *the Republican party of Delaware, 
,10 convention assembled, consisted 

and i °/,a R*an °* Party reorganization, 
and a half hearted 
«nee for Blaine as 
date for President.
‘dl declaration In full ;
ofJtfsol*e(i’ That for the better 
«J the Republican 
Of »U Bute

in session a short time thismodified by Thei01 balls which used to bang 
limb of the big oak, at Roval Oak, when 
the writer was a boy, and whioh have 

time, *have been pre
served by Henry G. Banning of Wilming
ton, who lately restored them to the 
people of Royal Oak, and they

■;
the ap

pointment of eleotion supervisors in the 
first, seoond and 
« ity. The appointments were made by 
Chief Supervisor of Elections Conrad, and 
oonfirme«! by Judge Wales. One person 

naturalixed, and the oonrts ad
journed until Tuesday aud Fiiday next, 
respectively.

. SMITHERS’

Another apparent faot 
convention
Smlthers’ convention, and 
nized this faot 
Bmithers himself. He did not take a 
seat—he stood right np in front of the 
stage and when he wanted to say any
thing he said it. When the convention 

about to vo;e upon the minority re
port of the oommittee on credentials, 
he presnmed to forestall the
oh airman and tell the delegates
just what they 
aud when Mr. Hastings 
was assnred he affectionately olasped that 
gentleman in his arms and explained to 
him that he wonld be one of the district 
delegates from the Congressional distriot 
of Delaware, and not a delegate at-large. 
He prepared the wonderful platform and 
read it to the convention with great nno- 
tion; and altogether he talked to hia

VENTION. : First,I A Teat of Road ülactilnef*.
At Cambridge, Md., last week, a trial 

made between the Mendenhall and 
Pennook road machines before a large 
number of people. The Pennook was 
drawn by four hones and the Mendenhall 
by on y two. The latter proved itself 
superior to the Pennook both in simple- 

and effectiveness.

been lost forto famons king that 
The greatest aot of obloquy of his reign 

the terrible revocation of the ediot of 
Nantes, the final, finishing blow npon the 
Huguenots. They fled

enth districts of thisthat this
Mr.emphatically tion began, Reid 

son’s office and said he 
attacked with a 
himselt with a similar weapon. Carneil- 

, who is a powerful

i recog- 
pletely thau Mr. » again

mounted in that village. Tradition says 
shot by the British when they 

attacked St. Michaels in 1814, and found 
in the neighborhood after th e 
Hatton Star.

1 the country 
in dismay, 100,000 of the best artisans of 
Franoe aonght refuge in foreign lands, 
12,000 soldiers with 900 offioers juine<i 
them, 9,000 sailors followed. The

emasculated. Two oenturies 
have not rehabilitated it. Repressive laws 

passed, a oordou of soldiers was 
placed around the frontiers, the property 
of the fugitives 
oaptivea

a oommittee
oommittee

credentials
resoln-

, knocked the 
from his hands and then naed a 

cowhide. He followed him into a store 
where friends interfered.

battle.—
A Rabid 1>ok Killed.

A white dog belonging lo Patrick Long, 
No. 1301 Chestnut street, whioh 
snfieriDg with the rabies 
killed Friday afternoon. The animal 
had not bitten any 
hydrophobic symptoms fitst appeared.

tryPLATFORM AOOPTBD, Thomas Corcoran called at the house of 
Sarah Bassett, in East Bridgeport, Conn., 

Saturday night to get hia washing. 
He aud the woman got drank together, 
and it is alleged that he insulted her, 
when she seized a butcher knife and 
stabbed him in the baok, inflicting a 
wound whioh 
physioian 
wonndtd
at him with a large table fork. She waa 
with difficulty disarmed and taken to the 
station.

r A Delaware Crew Drowned.
, the oonven-- This struggle beiDg 

tion discovered that Mr. Smithers’ 
derful platform had not been adopted, 
and this oversight was at onoe remedied 
by a unanimous affirmative vote.

County canous-s were next called, and 
the State oeDtral oommittee, as provided 
for in Mr. Smlthers’ platform, 
looted, and subsequently confirmed, aß 
fallows :

First distriot—HeDry F. Pickels, Henry 
C. MoLear,_John H. Graham.

The schooner Bayard Hearne, Captain 
James Bird, has oapsized in the Potomac 
river, and her entire

Sentenced for Malpractice. 
Albany, N. Y., April 17.—The Rev. A. 

F. Vedder of Saratoga oonnty was
vloted to-day of malpraotloe and_
tenoed to three years in Clinton prison.

Bnot and
voting upoD, 

eleotion drowned. The 
lived in Lanrel, Del., and moet of 

them leave families.

confiscated. The 
sent to the galleys. It is 

estimated that by thiB ruthless measure 
lost to Franoe and

sinoe the

expression of prefer- 
the Repnblioan oandi- 

Here is the wonder-
million 

£60,000,000.
The retribution whioh seemB always to 

later was seen when the 
throngs of Huguenots, under William of 
Orange, in 1688, defeated in England

A KcaMouabl«* Crop.
J. J. Morris, Drawbridge, Sussex 

county, writes : “The prospeot is very 
good for a reasonable orop of peaohes in 

hundred ; perhaps

may prove fatal. A 
called in to attend the 

, and Mrs. Bassett rushed

Soldiers Fatally Scalded. 
Brownsville, Tex., April 18.—Sergeant 

McNally and Private Mooney 
soalded by the explosion of a boiler at 
the garrison here yesterday.

m Caroline.
J. R. Alien, E*q., of Hiiisborongh.Md., 

writes the Gazette : “Onr prospeots 
for a medium orop of white and a 
half orop of yellow peaches.”

Peach« Colored Conference.
The Rt. Rev. BiBhop Simpson of Phila

delphia, will preside at the Delaware 
Conference of the Colored M. E. Chnroh 
to be held at BastoD, Md., Jane 11th.

fatally Booner
. regulation

party iu tho constitution 
convention aud State committee: good as last

year.”

\


